Red Rocks School Age Child Care at Kendallvue Elementary:

April Newsletter

Happy April!

I hope everyone is excited for the longer days and the warmer weather that is coming our way! We have a lot of exciting things planned for the last few months of the 23-24 school year. This month, we will be learning softball and handball skills while in the gym, along with learning about games from other cultures. Our STEAM curriculum will include butterfly art, science experiments with bubbles and cans, and growing our social and emotional skills by making worry pets. We are very excited for the month ahead!

Upcoming Full Days:

We have a Full day on Friday, April 26th at Kendrick Lakes, and we will be having Flex testing on May 3rd at Kendrick Lakes and May 6th at Kendallvue.

Fall Registration!

It is hard to believe we are already thinking about the 2024-2025 school year! Registration opens April 23rd for all currently enrolled families.

If you have any questions regarding school year registration, please let me know. I am happy to help!

SUMMER INFO:

- We will be accepting contract changes starting Wednesday, May 1st.
- We will be holding a summer orientation night for all new families. Details will be sent out via email to all currently enrolled summer families with the date and time. We highly encourage new families to attend but love seeing returning families attend too!
- If you have any questions regarding summer, please do not hesitate to reach out!

Contact Information:

Site Manager: TBD
(303) 519-3734

Program Manager:
Arielle Fry
(303) 914-6252
arielle.fry@rrcc.edu

SACC Administrator:
Sarah Espinoza
sarah.espinoza@rrcc.edu

Accounting: sacc@rrcc.edu
Website:
rrcc.edu/sacc
Hours:
6:30-7:55/3:05-6:00

Important Dates:

April 1: Tuition Due

April 26: Full day at Kendrick Lakes. Sign up by 4/12

April 23: 2024-2025 school year registration opens for all currently enrolled families.

May 1: Tuition Due

May 3: Flex testing at Kendrick Lakes. Sign up by 4/19

May 6: Flex testing at Kendallvue. Sign up by 4/22

May 23: Last day of care!

May 24: Last day of school

May 24-29: RRCC SACC CLOSED for staff training and summer prep.

May 30: First day of summer!